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Hi CONDITION OF THE REBEL ARMY.

1 CtltoH Killed by Major Rhett is
. Dor).

of the French Conn) at
Mobile,

. £«., Ac Ae.

have received lilee of the Richmond f>w|vi VA, H'Aip
Bnquirrr of the 22d,23d Mil 34tb tnet. They ere

with interesting items of news from the rebel I?tales.
The following"")terns are from the Rlcimobd Enquiry

¦f Octob< r 23:.
.revellers from Winchester report that our army euro

¦reusing the Potomac river last Monday into Maryland
A groat many person® have BOrght and received per-

wiaeiouto leave the Southern confederacy. I bey are

generally aliens, olftimlms (Jte prtfectiM of fro or tbe
aehar of the gurqiean consuls. No,les-i than lb, Sett o>
Sbred applications were made to the British <oosnt on

Tuesday
Twenty'our private® and one lienten-lit, captured at

Baymurh<t, od the Rappahannock, arrived at il>e i.it>6y
prison last evening.

Id the Richmond markets prices of ail articles rule
very high. Wheal, has advanced to $4 pe bushel Flour
aellaut$21-af25 per barrel; coru,$2 |ier bushel; appiee,
910 a $15 per barrel; potatoes, $3 a $4 per bushel; whis-
hey,flO a $16 per gallon; tobacco, inferior, ft ho a fit;
good. |1b a $11, and floe shipping, $18 a $28.
The Lynchburg Acputfteaii s-iya that tb'crc is a general

atampede from Culpepper throughout the country, owing
ga OB anticipated early advarce or the Yankees in that
Arection. Having once suffered from tlic federals, they
DMDDwlUtng again to undergo like treatment
The Richmond Wkeg of October 22 says:.
A latter from the Mayor of Wilmington, Worth Carolina,

payr that for tbe Qcst time in many wnary days the re¬
pent of new cases ofTevar show a tailing ofT, and we now
DDtartam the hope tlial we iiave at laet. readied the woret.

i Richmond Action;of the 24th inst. also says .
iMoClellan is falling beck into Maryland, which
wIM dishearten the North.

The same paper ooataina ate# tbe follow tag item:..
The yellow (beer low made Reappearance in several

howeeof Texas. At Sabine Pa®*, at tbe latent date.i. the e
had been twenty-Ave deaths from it, and the most of (be
people renxling there bad had Irons the place.

AWMh Uu Owrk*toM Had MvmiMk
MlrMdh

[From Um Richmond Dirpai.h, Oct 24.
III follow,tig nfRtuai despatch was rtcslr d pcster

tiaras*am Oct BH, l*tS.

UM aMMioolots auiohcd tu force Poootaiigo and ivvoa-
attoka yesterday. They were g*lUniiy repulsed to

Mi gunbeeie at Maekey'a Point and B> <w Creek landing
hy Colonel W.J. W«lkcr,commanding troops vent froth
hare. The enemy had come in thirteen n.« imports and

The Chiriestou Railroad is unirpuned J be
left their dead and wouailed on ilia Held,

p earalry are m hoi ynrhdt.
«. T. BKAPRKHaKI),

liencrai « buiuianuin*.
THK rnks- MMPAT1HR8.

CH4ar.a*mv. Oct 28. lsOV,
leeni u» Mdvaocedyce'Tduy morning in I wo'tolttn na.
tagamet i nosawa', hie, Ui» oilwi again-' Faneteli^o
ly were repulsed from Pocoisligo by om in'.'e*. ai
awaubietber succeeded in gaining lite railroad but

they could do it much damage our troupe case up
I drove them off. The ra.h o.id and telegraph have

mended, and are both to w«nktng order.
Tho'siisnij s gunhoate are anoltorod below <'ooMiwntehie.

mo.ii Dui'tne

rn*m.iu«.ii\,Oct laeu.
lafbrti ulivn haa juet ueuu renolved Hum Hie enemy h**

hoon driven to ins boata

RtWI front Qrnrrai Ivor's Aruty.
¦MHbCKmD LKiTKR TU SlitfRKTORT -RW*RP KHOM

MIS NKFBKW.

[From i be Richmond Dispatch, Oct is I
Wo kayo eome further i»urtioniir« of the recent ;.,ldr-

mmhtog along our line*. <tn Thuradsy, tlx nth, ih»-
all brigade was sent out beyond our aen to do-

a certain bridge on the Baltimore and Ohio Katlroail.
It#tear op thetr>MK. The enemy, wim> at ihai time

the river in font, i* r«inag this, aiud. rd them
withorerwhetming numbers, »od they wore cnmi«iied to
Ml bar*, witb the leu- of g.vera' tn'li Colonel ttor.aliU,
of tba Fourth Virginia regiment, who wag at thatttree
.noting brigadier general, is now m Winchou -ec.-ely
wounded. On Friday morn.ng the enemy. re. mg the

laf abwru whieti w.ie accidentally rtred iva am

, and supposing th it we were burning out oonunis-
atoraa for a precipitate retreat, madr an advance-
the whole Ituea lint finding our fo-ws were pre
to inept them, am thai our «i my aneam <nt *' tt»«-
time to meet'hen, th-v declined an rn.ageonem

aadithe main body of their army agata tell backheyuud
the Potomac. When thie wae roaae known, ottrormy
O.t haek to tboir rami well contented. hey ere now

rooting quietly.
Adaah wae made by aa> eavslry uu » dwHiiug be.«

Charleatuwa oo the 10th met., of wbioh a ooirbapoaHcji
aaadaaahhe followlBg account, and a copy of a letter to

WW. H. Seward, written by hie nephew, which wae rap
< tared hy uur man Our corrcipoadenl aaya .

Our men wore a little too late. ea all tbe blnebun
hadt own to tbe weoda about Btteen minute* before. But
,W their hasty retreat the Yaakeee left behind a pa< kege
of lotion, ho.,Just made up for the North, tu.be sam^ia
Harpers Ferry Through the kiDdaoe* of Corpuval M ,

Who mado the capture, T bare boon allowed t# copy the
follow log, Which will ho feuud eiewedtngly rich. It »eem»
to have brmn written by a nephew of Seward, but ibero
feJWthing to expiate What M bit pesHton -a tb* army,

rn LRTrm.
Naea fmafmas, ha .Oct It, 1102

Duo WnuJt.1 got bore from the Forry ponerday af

pogen. I bars aot ttme to write you bat a tew Imea
mow,hat Will write more fully m a day or tero.

! aood yojhalf a doasn topiea of various of the Reih-
mood papara. captured bo eeme of our caralry laat sight.
Hp reading than you will ear that'the rtbole art

not yet fully cauvtacod that they hare not be
routed la Kentucky. The Wkig't editorial eayt It nartr

sxparted auceear then While tho rebel army wo under
.Mi incompetent goaorah. Aadithe Kramintr ii atill in
* rtate of paiaful eaaiety about be bottle or towry-

S aooaaa that ibey bar# rewind doppotobea from
OMtral Forrest aad numerous other >i hitra eaurcea,
mUHC <* Wair notary; hot Bragg'i aWaial report baa net
how own hit, aad they hare wee tho federal popon;
pop §t fhtM 4r pot adpit a defeat to tho Uatoo irp;,

tt« Southerner* really inM wbetbsr any has wtwri*.
to uo* thto iMXtor evidence of Dm wisdom of your peltey
hi regard to tlM Norttoro preset General Scott «m

right to aaying that falsification «m a neceaanry part or
the machinery of war. In (Mt wer i< u a powerful «id, or

the Southern pr>u rtpuUiik omi t>*m to credit m stuck 4/
wAol we eWe- to give to ourpmpert.
Fuoh your peltry at to the petit mill further. Mok' them

Hat* every yiffW a gtorwiu rvtery a/xt sjt'rfc to U. H a ill Uo
great good North and South. No time for mere now

Bob Verplank l» here ai d well. Very a»e« Donate'?, your
nepbew, WILLIAM H. VANPKI.T.
Hon We. n Sbwabd.

[From the Re ImiioikI KlMpilr/r, Oet 33.)
Reports from the I'otomac oa j onei day place a per

tion of our army ir. Maryland, oppuoito 8hepber<ietown
We have no particulars of any stiob ntcveou<ut. hot think
It probable that each in the euro, from present iudi
cation* the winter campaign in thin <iuarter will be
Conducted an tbervtmpalgu of Martooa* .luring the win.
tor of 1801 -'03 "boilId events u<>t lie intei ropisd by any
.decieive battle. The ec.r'soo <*Ht soon begin when the
condition of the reads will render military operations
eilremely .i>flcult. and . spccilty .uooog the I,ilia and

'

mountain" of the lower valley. ' <

A battle may be rough i soon. ana l>oU» arnoss a> e aware
Of the necessity of its cpecdy coo-immaMutt. The "game
of strategy" may pose bly lead both mtn h'oohtpulaory
guletub for the w brier before the bhrts can ho struck.

8|M(«b from the PrciiehOoasal st Mobile.
The Preach rcoideuto of Mobile, Ala., last wsck pre

sected M. Tort/, the Trench Vice Consul there, with a

sane In a little spe*. b acknowledging the compliment,
the Mobile Tribute aays that " bo. regretted that the
Boiitb had bot yet been reoogaised oybia govemiueot;
bat from his full con* letion that Franco would always be
foond in support s< a rightful cause, he was sattoAed that
tbis act of just ice would not ho long delayed, and that
thigrhope was now stronger than ever la bia mind, from
the tenor of bis recent advices."

The Battle mt ferry vlllc.
VKNKHAL IRiM'S OFFICIAL KBPOHT.

BiiWjointM Dir4RiNi>T No. 2, jBtttamsviue, Ky., Qui. 12, IM2.
8w.K-odina the enemy pressing henvdiy in bit roar,

near Psrryvllln, Major Heoerai Hurdee, of Folk's com¬

mand, »u obliged to hold Mid check him at thai point-
Having arrived at Harrodaburg from Frankfort, I deter¬
mined to givn hint battle there, and accordingly oonceo'
trated three division* of my old command.the Army of
the Missi-sippi, now under Major General Polk; Cheat-
bum's, Buckner'e and Anderson's.and directed titn. folk
to take command on ilia 7th, r nd attack the enemy next
morning. Wither'* division bad gooo the day before lo

support Hntilb. Hearing, -iu the night of tlto 7th, that
lite for<e in front of Smith bud rapidly retreated, I moved
early uca> mcromg, to be present at the operation* of
l'ollCforces.
The two fniee wer* lor^e^ confronting fa^t| other en

opposite r»ie- of the town of Perry villa. After consulting
the General, ano reconnoiteriug the ground aud exam ming
Ins disposition, I declined to assume the command,buieug
gotiied Koine change*) and modifications of hie arrange¬
ment' , which be promptly adopted. The action opened at
bail-past twelve P. M. between the skirmishers and artil¬
lery on both sides, l-'inuiiig the enemy indisposed to ad¬
vance upon us, and kiuwiog be was receiving heavy
reinforcements, I deemed it best to assail bun vigorously,
and so directed.
The eogayeiuaiki b«v.*.m«i general soon thereafter, and

was continued furiously from thai tnue to <lark, our

troops never faltering and never isiltng In their «Doris.
For the time engaged it was the severest and u>osi ties

perately contested engagement* within my knowledge.
Keariully outnumbered our troops did not hesitate to en

gjgp at sny odds; and, though cheeked at times, they
tveuuially carried every position, aud drove the enemy
alio it two miles But for the Intervention of night we

should have emupieled the work. We bad captnred
fifteen pieces of artillery by the luort daring ohaigee,
hilled one and wounded two brigadier generals, aud a

vary large number of inferior officers anil men, eat:mated
at no lees than four tbouvaud, ami captured four hundred
prisoners, including three staO officer*, with servants!

carriage and hairyage oi Ma|ur f.eneial MeCook.
lite ground WM literally novered with bis dead aud

wo inded. In enoh a contest our own l«sa waa neces-

aariff severe, probably not is-t tban 2,500 kil'ed, wound-
od and missing. Included m (be wounded are Brigadier
t/i ui iils Wood, iT*l>urn aud Hrown.gullaui and ooble
s-dUier-*.whose Joas will bo severely felt by their oom-

uiauds. To Major tccue ai t'olk, commanding the tdroef*,
Hator Heneeal Hardee nmmaudilif tba lol't w ng, two
divisions, ami Major i-euerals f heatbam, Bn- kuer aud

Anderson,oommaudink Ulvinotm. is mainly dec the bril¬
liant achievement* of tins memorable Bold. .Voider
troupe were never mere gaBautly led. The country owes

thi-m a dent of gratitnde which I am -tire wilt he iu know

bulged.
Ascertaining'that the enemy wa* heavily reinforced

during the sight. I withdrew my force early the next

morning to Harrodsburg, and thence to this point.
Major General Kuilib arrived at Hatrodstrirg with nioetof
MH foroee and Wliber'e div sunn the uust day, 10th, and
yesterday withdrew the wbolo to this jaunt the en-m*

foMnwiag slowly, but"uot freesieg r»
I am sir, voy reseootfully, yotu ohedb-ut -ervaut.

RRAXION BRAOu, General < omoismting
lo Aujut«xi Utvinui, KicbnioiHt. V'a

News from Brsgg't Army.
iKrom the Richmond limjwtch, Oet. 24.1

A letter of 'be IHth. Irom Kn«x villa, gives us ibe esm-
roiu-e thai Bragg's army has retired to a safe jwwiMen:
while it would he imprudent to state where ib it foetMoB
is. General Rragg has secured lour ihoiisehd seven bun-
dred wagons loaded with provision*, svhtch liave hsen

brought awsy in safety with iim army. He loel 2 -iftO
barrels of pork, whirh wee tell at lAxmgten, and fell into
the baud* of the Yankee* (treat dirssindactiun v:« alt
among the othueie of Kiagg'sartny ai the telling badk,
¦il many at iliem lit»retir vejvi when ibe oriter wss

siren
Ibe letter given us many particular* »! the ns-vtui.cm*

u. our lori es, which It would not 1u> |>r»|ier to publish
The conclusion* in be drawn from all Hie ucyr* in "itr

possession are ibsl Hragg lies such an ovarwhelming
force of the enemy, and <itoce**fn1lv retreated before IT
w itb large stoie* of pri^rie-ons «i that he bar Iwen too

timid, and made lorred marches and fonght and wearied
U" troops fur an "b c wln-ib lie had not do* nj. cm.ugh
to a'complisb.

THa Uiand MovraMiHl la* K»Mmrk)r.
|Krom ihe Richmond Whi|t,tbt. '£>

Nrrei mure the arst jwwih ad, aavs the i.ieeiw.lla
;Tena.) Banner of tba 20tli tie* thai* bean no K' Wd uil

l>votltabl* a lour made a* tin uuewat *cet>ii.pH<di*d by
ileneral Bragg ".tn»t tbltik at It. he ha tram
he *>".*!/¦ and pnrcha**i/i a.i *tir ih/«»< t'ifk'r. may*
lood a ./ ivapviu far >t I I,g Hi» «liolc arm*

baa la'ieti bsok taward* tbr Unp to prelect Uii» valuable
Irani. oiid as It I* now safe :rom capture, Br .a* will ie-
tue wdb btr army Just where it rait* bim The arrival
*r »hi» train wiN plat »n<*ah with b* .taana apecntat <>u ta
ibtt oaawry, aa It la bnafinf nw m.uioH yard* of good
Kentucky i*<o* Thav a Ian in mi a a:/* amount nt

nothing boot* and ab>i** two hundred wagon ioto* of
baeoa, a.l thousand barren of puiklad yoi k. thi-en than
and good Battle* aao bar*** atgbt thousand bee re* aad

a large u>« of huge No wander Bra||'i«mf 'all baok to

prated a*:ih a eahinbi* cargo
A oorreepntMient of the tlHtimaaii Cammrrtiml eara

ibat'tb* plunder takau t>» H * lorce* it kp»ic*u of
by nwai wh<> bar# cean II as immense. ccuaNrtoo <if
a 000 barrel* af pork, S 000 Ural of cattle, 1,000 mvler
aud boree* and all the stock* of dry gnods, grocerl.ta.
aod prOTiaioua taken from the more* af t.#ilt»fi#ti«
traaktort, Haneilla, Barro.leUufg, and other placer
Tbev bare flour and rora meal In endles* quaetiuea,
having atoien all the grain la the couuiiy aad tmpraaacd
all tba null* U> grind <t. And all Ibev aak >. to '.
atone rrllbtbeii body

Th* A |» |*!-.«*'HI tig Crista,
iFront tba Rn btaniid (hapaicb. ttct. Ii

Iba rery flrat day or tbe lata taatiao wa apt ta ail to
Cobgreat, la tba alraageat tarns ara war* capable
of employing, to paaa all Uta latrg neaesiaiy to give coo
pcriptiob fall nflbfi aa aaoo as possible, laataad af daiag
as tbey wanted all weaka la dlacuutag tba caasoripcloa
blf,l»htoh, afior^ati.waa paoaad uador tbo spur or tbo
prestscd 9tMoilob Tbo meatbara seetael to bo aalreg
tsHfe tbo g#0M lethargy that I.bad tbalr facub<aa
an IP Mmur P»f ffeoogfet tbot bfOOUM ttt ti

had driven Dm «m«; from Richmond thcra *NM Mm
more fighting. (km delusion they were eneowraged by
the President, who told them that do immedwfie im rwM
of Um army «u nooesarry The infatuation that dictated
.urban annunciation nns .ima/.iog The Yankees bad
not only determined on, but had already bsgjwto >««> a

new force or *n hundred thousand roes. That .<»'«. we
repeatedly declared. would be ramcd in a vary
abort ttwa, aiul we wore not wrong. It m already
raiaed in griut part; 1a drilling a* rapidly aa It eau.aud
by the lime tlm coui waaibur sets in it will be upon us.
Wo shall have another "on uPRichmoud," and that in a

vci y short time The advance of Mcnallan indicates thus
much, but an advance in that rtirecitue will not tie all-
MguPa levies, it we an to credit the YankeeaooouBta.ara
to b«ar down upon us from Wellington by I bo line of ibc
Orange and Alexandria Railroad. They arcrtn accompli li
ll.e twofold tusK oi t.iklng Richmond and cutting «tru«n
Lee That groat military vraolc, the New York /. nici',liaa
ai>«sdy last down tlm pruRiainine. Nothing f>« easier, it
thinks, than t miccli straight into Richmond, and it' )ier.
¦nile't M be done, undiuibtciify nothing won id boeeeicr.
Hie licuria, m its peculiar style, calls upeumi to lay down
our arnsa and submit to the Yankees.
Wbsr# theie is mnob amokc these ie sure to lie eome

fire- Through the paid ot at) this vaporing we -an per-
ceive a steady porpoto A pia-h u* to the''uttermost. An
invasion is designed to which all .that we have
yet seen of mission ie. m^re child's play. W®
spnuk It.net for the pnrpoee of creating nana

ceasary alarm.hot warn our people of what they
have to expect, and to prepare them for the
occasion. Wo know not whet preparations may have
been made to meet and repel the foe, hut we know that
the authorities are well aware of his intentions. W» hope,
therefore, that everything has been done which the Ofco¬
ltton requires.
The people of Uto Confederate States will meet thin now

invasion as Ibey met that which preceded it.with the
promptness and gallantry becoming men who have no

superior in those qualities, and with that tlrinners which
nerves the soul to dare the utmost that as enemy can in¬
flict. We have no belief that we can be Anally beaten
here upon our own soil, fighting for our altars and our fire¬
sides. Rut wo must dismiss all Illusions, agreeable as (bey
may bo, aDd learn to look at the grim reality. It is war
in its most gloomy aspect that wo are called upon toon
dura. War for tbo purpose of reducing as to slavery.
war for the purpiiso of converting the South into a second
l?«u Domingo. war which invokes the aid of Ibe negroes
to d-stroy all ages, sexea and conditions.

The Waati of the Rebel Army.
APPEAL OP GOVERNOR VANCB TO THR PKOFl.B Of

NORTH CAROLINA.
After the most strenuous exertions on the part of its

officers, IKt Stn'o Jind* il impoMiWe to cI'/'Ik vud thot "ur

soldirrt without again appra'iup/o Ilia', ortijlenxng fountain
of genti'tati}.tht prirat^.con'rit' tim.i ttf our proptr. The
rigors of winter are approaching. our rcUtiirs art vrraily .

sisffi , ji)«l in"tt. nrfer imv if our sympathies ore uo^
practical ani acini. The 9<i;'«rXiifl i#r«r'H Vejiartmnnt is
laboring faithfully to provide for them; but owing to
speculation and extortion, will felt short. The deficiency
must be supplied by tbo people. We shall bave an active
winter catii|iaigii, ami bow can our tioops, if rugged, coid
and toaretoot, contend with the -plendldly equipped
columns. 01 the enemy'''

The ni t icier moot needed. and w be ii the Stole tuulx
it moat difficult to supply, arc aho<>«, nocks and blankets,
though drawers, whirls and |uni . would be gladly re¬
ceived. If every termer who lu<a Indus tanmug would
agree to spare one pair of sbuea, unit if every mother in
North Carolina would knit one strong pair of either thick
cotton or woollen socks Tor the army, they would Ho
abundantly supplied. A great lot ol blankets also might
yet bo sp ued from private one, and thousands could be
made from (he carpels upon our parlor'Boors. With good
warm bouesa aud cotton bed clothing we can certainly
get through the winter much better thai the soldiers can

w lib all the blankets we can give tbein.
The ookinete of militia regiments throughout the Stale

are hereby ao|H>int«d agents for the purchase and codec,
tion of 4)1 such articles as can be spared hy our people,
who, through ibeir respective captains, are ordered im*
mediately to canvass every county aad visit,every cili
yen in their bents for this purpose A liberal price ivilt be
paid for everything inhere the owner Ieels that be er she
is not nhln th donate it, and active agrut* will imtnediataly
forward them to our sugering regiments. Kxpenses will
be allowed the office s engaged in this duty , and traugpor
tation fuitiiabed the colonel* or ibeir agents to bring the
articles to Italoigh.

.tad now, my countrymen »ud won en, if you have
anything to «{iai*e for the asfciiec in bis name I appeal to
you fur It. IK> not let the speculator have It, though he
ofl'er yon euernjoiM price; spurn liiut lioiu youi door, and
uiy to htm that our brave defenduis have need for it,
and shall have n without panging through li s greedy
fingers. Do not place yourselves amoug the eater

tiueera«vUiey are the vilest and in ^i cowardly or ail
our country's enemies;Mtd when this war is ended, ami
pnupie eome to view the inatle in iu proper tight, you
will ffiid that the most detested torios are more respects
than they. When thev tempt j*"i with higher piioi-s
than the Stale offers. just think 'v a muuieni <N the sol.
dier, and w^at be is doing tm you. Vtciurraber, Whet,
yon sit down by the bright ami ginwltig tire, tua' the sol¬
dier isMiliiig up<io the cold ei.itli that in the mod whirh
is wbi-tUng so fcarf Uly over JMtui root, only m..iang you
fee! I be more tmai or table because It. iiSi m- you not, bs IS
sliwei tug in do kinon the dangnrou* outpost or sbud
dering tbrough the dreaiy hours ot his watch. Remsia-
her that when you route lorlb in tlw iikii msg well led
ami warmly i iud, leading your iniuiliee towards the spot
wheia lne Ideated u»u»ic of the nwbhutb bells tell* >t>u of
tin- peaceful worshipof I lie Led o!fl'eace,llie suldiei is go
ing lortb at the aame luoiucui, iwrliap-, hs.i ted, alter a

¦kgbt at kUiveraog auu eelbeing, to whore the roar Of
artillery on about o( battle ntiuounee that be is to die
that yom i"*a<ie end safety may be preserved. Oh. re-

member tlie-e thing" generous and patriotic iwi-ple if
North < arolina, and give freely of ym.r perishable goods to

those who are giving all that mortal man rau give for
fcor ssft-ty and yotiT right*. 7. R. VAM'K
IUuooR, Oct. IS, litti

Kora if tier* Q«ln| .Mairlli.
iKrom ibe MlitimoBd k»<|ttir*r, (let. .'-'J.]

muue the beg inn lug kdUMto between ibe Oafede
rate and «be 1!bileal Sine* every futility hn beentk-
iculled to tor' i|uei* id ibe Niuth to eiiublv ih'ui to go to

the N'orili. whenever tli«v huveitonred it seal do torelgu
er wb" h»», id ibe meantime, arrived id ibe ioi)reil«'r*r.y
be* ween .iibieota-ai *n enjr prbbbM whatever, noi even

|>or na*Miu, lo route bltn to become a <jltt*M. Tt Jw«
been (be ciietom iu ibu department to aeao *11 «uth per-
>on* to tbe N'ftb by the nag* el' wive which hive ben
evubltahed between EUchmonrl and Old Total. and,
¦a lar *. it went, the eyttem worked with
penant lieriuouv Ibe I mleraI auiboriiie* bave>
e ther in ibdr draperaitou to obtaiD recruit*, or

with a view of ibaugnratia*, claiideatlnely, tbe Know,
Nothing principle lit Iboti policy, adopted tbe fiprdiemy
ad retaking to receive on thalr truce loata any oil no* »;"
a loretgu conDtry whole unwilling to lake tbe eetti of
allegiance to tbe^Uuited ."lade* In a recent lomtnuitice-

ttoii to tb* depanweui. Wm T Wood, Coagmtexlvaer for
the eicbeuge of Slate priaeneri tor tbe wilbaiy <ti>irlct
of ¦rlgaitier (teueral Wadgvrortb. state* explicitly tbai
"o© alien, claiming barcigu proieeiaoo. can bare any de
¦vend lor nanaportatiou or nubiutetice <jd truce boat*,
wiLbout piavion* airhngrtneula, authorise I. grauted
and rwagbtmii ay ibe bolted Mate* aeiliorltie-.''
Tbae, it »rtl be aeeu, the foreigner in tbe
Svelk muei obiate authority treat tbe North before be
can obtatu egreei, aad Ibia autberiiy, for tbe p atent a*
lentt, mum be bated upon tbe condition alone tb*l ot
will Mil hit mu! Jo tbe federal |everum«at.

ifeagbei and ercoran are now doing tbeir utmuat to

gain recruits for Ibe Northern army. What can their
Ieeliage ba and what tbeir idea* of coaitltntioaal noery
if tbey can loelt upon such en unparalleled mooopely of
pr ivitege wtthettl indignatleu' if tbe Irlabnno and tier-
man* of tbe Nortb are like tboeeof tbe 8outb (uob pre
podbereu* leniien of oapriatoiie power mutt prove teri-

outly injttrioue if net really disea'rooa to tbe federal'
miiN.

threat tbe Richmond WMg, October 31.)
Tfc' lankee Ormmtaeieaer, J. p. Weed jrho la now lb

ibit #^y,t»M notified tbe Confederate actboritiee ftst
hereafter !»«».« lib protect ten of fertile
govaramek^'wlll net be Mlowed to proceed to tbe do
.imeoa ef I.la'bolt m tlf tag er tmee beam. Tib etyael
of lilt rettrialwo lb to boeewnlt (bretgaert dealrlag W go I
Nertb loMM t* * «'>«l*«bW lib Ltfeeta getbrb J

ment, »u<l to secure recruits for Mrt|h«r, Coreortn and
Kigel aud other advocate-.>! nutiiiititioiia) liberty, who
hold commiesiona in the army of subjugation. A number
of flerinun and InchuR.ycna, who bat) obtained paesea
from their r< apeclive cunet.ht, were detained in this city

this uetv Nttnotioi),
'I'ht Duol at CharlntoH, l> C.

TUB MUMNU OP ©KK UK HK OALMOCNB BY ON* OP
I UK UUK't rS.

Tip lair fatal d :<.) ut (hurlentoo .SC., resulting in lb)
death of Colonel W it Qrlhmin, of the First raiment
Hooth Carolina arhllery, at the hands of Majar Alfred
Itbetl,of the Mine lugiioetil,dul not obtain much pub-
lu ily through the rapci-of that city. A correspondent
of the Mobile Adix'tuti, writing from Charleston, wave it
is to l>« tbasulgcct of legal .. vustigntiOB, the iret case

ef tbe kiwi hi the oit> uuuria for tw oly yoars. The
letter 'aye..

lioHidofe tb»: prair.|v.l8 nod their surgaons, it ia aaM
there were fix ginlmii.'ii pii-sent at 'he mouline, lliroe
Kioto Senator tfio K|>«akei of the floi.se of Rep: i-senta-
tivuaof Monh Cam iu», a IcmUag member of the Plate
convention. «inl a captain. Two « the Senators aim
bold ooiiimi^r.nl-; an iiffiecs of tbe army. Tha ar¬

rangements of the incetiug were eondueled throughout
with the Dierei regard for the etiquette of the "code,"
and I have beard of Several of tboee who were on the

ground, who espiwsa the>r belief that a more fairly
i.sight doe) never occurred. Mnjor Rben. the challenged
party, waived tbe'jdrop*' shot, which be preferred, and
shot the "rise." He waa dressed in full uaifarm; Oil.
Calboua in citron's drc.s. Both fired almost .simulta¬
neously, Major Rh' tt in an instant aftor Col. Calhoun.
Tbe latter missed and fell with a ball through the middle
of his body. He survived.only about an boar.
The quarrel which led to this unfortunate result is ss<d

to have had its origin as long ago ss April, IMl, at tbe
time of tbe bombardment of Fort Sumter, la what Major
Rheu considered repeated oflftei&l trespasses of his Infe¬
rior ofltoer ihose lod is the UN on his part of oflousive
language: and the repetition since of these alleged tree

Ilasses, sud tbe offensive words by which they wsro met,
hairs aggravated and complicated tbe allatr. Mo aipla-
natton was asked or given. The Immediate cause of
meeting was s recent duel betweeu Major Rhstt aud a

friend of Colonel Calhoun, who, though awars of eilst-

ing difficulty, had eulogized Colonel Calhoun in th* pre¬
sence of Mnjor Rhett. Ihsrelore Major Rhett repeated
his former denunciations of colonel Calhoun, which the
friend of the latter resented as an insult to himself, and
ilemaudedrsatinfuctioo. In this first duel Major Rhett re¬

ceived two fires of hia adversary, be himself firing hia
. is..on«l shot in the air. Here tbe meeting ended. In
both duels Mujor Rhett was peremptorily challenged. It
in said that In tbe latter affair it was prop wed, on the

part of tbe challenger, tli.it firing in the air should net. bo
allowed.

Ibirmiiliiiig nrnr tVa«l|villc.
< lt*»IANOiXM,0ct 22, 1W2.

'I he Hfb-i bat* a despatch irom Murfreesboro gb, dated

2iet, which say* .Our |>icke(« attacked the enbtny from
several points^ uear 7?<tHbville, at daylight. (hit* morning,
dri\ iug m tin ir pick* ta, killing several and capturing titty
premiers. On tl>e MiuiVoei-borough pike we also killed
W. H. Stokes,C 'louel of r"uegudc Tennpssecanx, and an¬

other cokinel on the Lebanon pike, also driving their
forces into their inlrenclimenls at Nashville. There Is* no
evidence ot an evncuftiiou of Nashville. <'a|itnrc*l pri¬
vate 'e.terx represent the .tale of the city as intolerable

Aewt from <°orlntl».
klOUIMi, Oct. 'it, 1H02.

A special despatch to the Adeci ti*er una Ji'gi-t-r, dated
Holly opt nigx, yeiter.lay, says:.-Tin- corny iu front of

Corinth yesterday made a p-coono. x *nou to our lines un¬

der a flag of truce. The pretext vra« to ace about the pre-
tondeil ill treatment of their prlsouers in our bauds, and

remonstrate against the guerilla system. Ihere in noth.
iug reliable regarding (lie rep<> led evacuation of I'ortnth.

bliw»!'-l« or live h'.mdred pi ia mers taken at Corinth ar¬

rived at lao.kson to day. Several hundred of our wound¬

ed aic at Corinth, where tbey ure welt treated fhe led

era'* regard the kov* on bath aides as equal

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
Hvaraaileh or Oalv.at.a by the Rebtlia.
Occupation of the City by tire ( itJon
Keinti. dir.

Chnnf.o, Oi l. 2d. 1S#2
A despatch flora Memphis ray...
The Hon'ton 71 lnjmpl., in an extra I sued on the Sib

tctanl, eoullriuu the evacuation or (falve-ton liy tb. r-.

bela, and says thut the Union foutmander notH d the

people oi that riiy thai lour days would be allowed tor

Mi* women and children to leave.
On the evening of the luri day the rebel troops corn

moaned evxcnatilig the eily. nnd much confusion prevail"
ml. t he city « us occupied liy the L'tiion tWTOto on the ,'uh

lr.si.ant.

IMPORTANT FROM CAIRO.
The Rebel Uiuoal Frier within Komr
Mile* of Bollenr.Threatened Attack on
Helen*. Ark..Arrival of General Row*
crane at Cairo.Gen. Illndntan I'nder
Ar'veet, A« .

Cairo, 111., Oct. 27,1862.
weupral Koiecran* ..i«i »U!f passed b<-re to-day rn roult

U> Rn new cooiiuaud.
Genera' Hemlitou i» ie command o; General Kofecritn*'

di virion.
ll,i It'eal mfoi rualin from Cor Ialb rajs Ibat aooui*

fnen tUr nHghboi hood or Bolivar report Geuerai I'rico
wiihk tour utile* of that piece.
Paeeuigeis from Helen* repeit tliat Goiieial* Cheatham

at at Hn.nf" are near Unit plan- threatening an attack.
Thlttj Are foraging wegon- >md their guar I were cap-

V red b> the reb< le a lew day,- ntioe.

General fttudnaau ie ngeia under a treat

The Rebels in Foeecsalou of the Tennessee
Above Opposite Island No. lO.

Cairo, ID.,Oct. .:6,ltWX
The steamer fupM. from belt w, reportis thai Ihe re-

iiel* have poi-ae*'ma of llie renin:. .-ee shore opposite
lelaud No. 10.

Great Activity Among the Rebels In the
Vicinity of Helena, Vlckaburg and
llally Spring., dec.

Cairo, ID., Oct. 30, tstt.
Frtoa »e\ era) toan ee we loam that there it great .«c

tivlty among the rebel* in tire vi> iuity of Helena, Vlctt"
litre ">>d Belly Spring*.
The number of rvbei. at Holly Spring* ie .aid to be

serein) thaaaaad.
lbs Gienatla Apt*n ef the Soth tustaul »a,» Geuesal.

Van iXirn and Lorell are still at Holly Sanaga.
The bbicripttoo act ie being tlgoroutly enlWrt ed In the

South. An officer irom Viek.burg save that every man

under Mirty Ose years of eg* >* ,D tb* rebel e-my.
An arrival fiom Bolivar and Jackson »ayr tbal ,1 wan

¦ spoiled at .lacksnn. on what seen*I good authority,thai
(Jen. PrUo w«« on the Ilatchie river, with .1(1.000 men,
marching in the direction of Bolivar.
Gen. Pillow I; alto tsported to be in tbe aame neigh¬

borhood with vu.000 men

This rutnor It considered pr>1>*bte in military circled.
Reciter has been bedly beater Tor Governor ef Arkansas,

Flonntgan leading him by R large maturity.

IMPORTANT RROM TENNESSEE.
Dtipersit Fight at M avcrlay.IMgkt
Hsindrcd Rebels Can.plrtel)' Realtd by
Tin Hmmdred Cnlonlsle, 4c.

. airo, 111., Oct. 36, Mdg.
A tuion force, m-mbormg two buutiied, with oue piece

of arlitlory, flattened at Wavertey, Tennesese, twenty
in lies south wett of Fort Doaelson, were ffercely attacked
by eight hundred rebels on Thureday last. The former
made a desperate resistance, and cotapleiely routed the
latter The robot lost was twenty four killed, n largo num¬
ber wounded, add twedly-flve captured. Our loan wu

two killed odd two wooaded.

PrlghtfW AeeMcmt or tha Mlosloolpyl
Ctaltdl RbllYowtl-^Thirty Portoat Kill-
id Ml Nearly FKty Woaadtd, dbc.

CdMARO, Oct. S6.IMJ.
A fright(hi aoeIdeal occurred oa the MlnMlppl Ceatral

RaUraat, hdMwDaokhlllfiatleo, last SuWday, by the oolli.
.loaoftwo trataa. Thirty paraaaa war* hUM sad aoarly
arry anaalsd,.y of them Mortally. Tha greater por¬

ter ihoaa work Mtdtofo J|» ocoidoat wa# the rami

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

Advance of the Army of the Potomac
Into Virginia.

Arrival of Gen. Pleasanton's
Cavalry at Purcellsville.

Enthusiastic Reception of Our Troops
by the People*

0«n«*ral BornHide's Army ( orpm
Near LovetOvfllr.

McCletftan's Heailqiiarteia Ks-
tabliohed In Virginia.

A GENERAL MOVEMENT ANTICIPATED.

Vho Position of the Rebel
Forces,

flpecial despatch to tb« Baltimore American.)
Hanrn'a Fmav , Oct. 36.6 P. M.

I am happy to bo able to Inform you that tho advance
of the Army of the Potomac commenced thie morning,
and 1 hare reason to believe that before to-morrow night
the movement will be general along the wbele line,
placing the Potomac in our rear.

At daylight thle morning the cavalry force of tieunral
Pleaaaaton, with fenr pieces of artillery, crossed the new
pontoon bridge at Berlin, eight tut let e.st of Hurper's
l-'erry, and proceeded direct to I/ivetteville, In Loudon
county.
At Levettsvllle our cavalry cutared about eight o'c'ook

in the morning, sod tbe lew rebel pickets stationed there
fled before them in tbe direction of I,eeshurg. The peo¬
ple or this loyal town. especially toe ladies, received our

troops with gre.it enthusiasm, and tbe .Stars and Stripes
were thrown out In all parts of the town. Many of their

fugitive husbands and sons returned with the cavalry,
and .be demoo-tration was inoei earnest and unmistak¬
able.

Without mopp.iig, egci.pt to leave picket-' and a guard,
General Pleasanton moved on hi the direction of ater-

ford, expecting to resell I.cesburg early in the a'ternoon.
There was, at the laat accounts, a smalt force "f ,ebel In-

fantry and cavalry at Bewhurg, and there may po-slbly
hate been a tight there, unless they retreated on h»arinv

of his approach
Shortly after the cavalry advance had crossed,General

Bnrnside, w ith his second army corps, cmnmei cud cr. s«

lug at the same point, and during tbe whole day the

bridge wit.-constantly under the treid of the advancing
rolumii. Tlmy proceeded in l.ght inarching order, 'hough
sn immense train of wagon* was waiting to follow them.
H wa the Intention of Onera) Hurnside to rest for ttie

Uight at liOvetlrville and move forward on Unndav morn¬

ing, In what direction was not known. Tly troops were

in flue spirits, notwithstanding tbe had weather, and
cheered moat lustily as they reached the Virginia shore.
The troops on Bolivar Heights are al«.> u\«w-- inarohing

orders, and it is thought will be in motion to morrow.

It Is reported that the enemy have already retired from
our front, withdrawing their pickets yesterday, appe
re illy *war* of our early advance.
We have also tidings from the upper line of tbe Poto¬

mac, showing that active movements ore also in foot
there i ho rebels are said to have evaontert Wart-imbui*
»n Saturday.

fttLTIMORK, Oct, 27, 1 S62.
The Jm*ii nn lir* the fallowing despatch from Her

lin.¦
The movement of Oen«ral Bnriwide acres* the Potomac

in Berlin, of which you wera tafarmeri yesterday though
it ha- not bean followed by an immediate general ad¬
vance of our furres, W iiiidoulitod'y nu inl"ti movement
of ihnt fong promised ac'ivllv on the art >>f the Army of
Hie Potomac which we .all hope is to deal agnin-t the re¬

bellion a m«"t staggering Mow.
To-day there h»* beau no movement "yoiid ; r*,r nl

hot I eavjr relnroT.in»tit of l!»n. Hnrusidc In pi.,,-,
lie Ins t.'ken the Virginia aide ol the Polo;, a,- neir

I ovetteviflc. lufamry mnt wrtltlery.it »*('! r >t it, to v.\

in what number.have i,»eu m. u.g ill that li ct'"ii.
until it !. e- idenv that the movement i>- no in- e recoo.

notaeaiu'*!. hot in reality :>u iuIthbcc o! the loft, at In ^'-of
the army.

This movement, It will b<- observed, brli g-> o ir left
win*, which war previously in tin rear, ou m ., 'y n

straight line with the centre, and in all the lindane,' fi'in
Pleasant Valley lo I/ivellsrllle, rea'er to the en my. I
this respect It will be seen that the movement wai c ce-

ttary, tiroliminary to pWIng the n'my in a position .r an

advance, whilst it does not in the least betray the plan ihi

which that advance is to be dually nude from I.ov,
villa. Ceu ci*l Burn- ide tbri atens equally the ret* 1 flank
at Winchester ami their Itoe of nommomcation via West
Royal.
There I* but llt'le new*'rwm 'he front to-day, and

¦a there has been no nring.it Is pr,<*uined nolh :g im.
porraul has occurred. flaoernl fbirn-ids's fonrcs are

mas«ed In tlie vicinity ef l/»vett*vtlle.
Our cavalry and light artillery, undci Ben ral Pie i«an.

ton, are roported to have ocenpiod Lee burg ,a<i night
the rehel cavalry force there retreating before oor ad
ranoe, bat I cannot now verity Hie report from any o ¦»

acquainted with the la its.
In relation to the rebels we brve numerous reports, all

lending ui one conclusion.that the rutin portion, if nut
the entire army. baeiall«ti b>ok beyond V» Inrbeater One
fact may be aaitl to lie r-rl,. nly e«'sbl|»hcd, ihitihy
have deserted tba line of the PotOi.iac, and are neither to
be found In CbarlsetoWh or Warilnsburg, or*hepher «

town. Ihiring a' rci al day * of ! "ft wrk.a* bar been tbeir
practlee usually before a retreat - they showed thenivlvee
in strong foiee at all the vai l»us {mints of our lines, and
tbeir pickets we e vicio it!) brlligereut, tiring at any end
everything On !. do d»» ab the-e demount rali-ui* c.>«g-
s,l and their pi kefs do <pp«sred entirely from nor

fr. c

He fiout Wmehesier are alee reported lo bars
coma within our lines, snd stated that their tdw o has
beon evacuated by the enemy, who were retreating
toward* Staunton. I give II eoly as a report. The very
general beltof, however, i*. that Ueneral Lne !. making
fast time towards flord'tisvllie. and that »b< main portion
of the army l« already well >dra»red to that dim tins

Everything t« quiet at Harper's Tasry, except the bus-
tie sad stir inoidsnt to tba prs.-en, e ef a large force
Netwhhi'aiding the prediction* almost daily tor a week
pasI,of au advance, the forces on Bonrsr nod Maryland
Heights art yet quiet In their tenta,engaged with nothing
more Important than the usual duties ol raap life. The
men, invigorated by a bracing northwester, appear In
the finest health eud spirit*.

It madmitt'd 'hat the »'».» i« unw fully prepared lor
oflfsn-ive movemcntf, and the present quiet. there'ore,
means nothing
Our o itpos's m this direction buva been at Hulhown

lor several days, snd it is rsaaonsbls to conclude uoar

hold thai Itstoeu.
lbs rain of yesterday wound up last evening in a fo

i loos storm ol sonamioglsd rain and mud that was se¬
verely fslt in the oauipa occupying exposed positions on
summits and aides ef mountains on Bolivar and Mary,
land Heights the storm raged with such fury that tents
wtre overturned and men forced to mldaight battle with
the elements. Notwithstanding the considerable qtwn.
tity or rein that fall yesterday and laat night the river
has been hut little atbcSed thereby. The water has not
rnea over a feet, sad wagooa cross the fords at the ferry
to-day without dtfllcnlty. The rata will rather tend lo
facilitate than retard amy movements that may he ia coo

temptation Under the lafloenoe of the height suaehlg*
el dry wtad that hae fallowed, it will harden the read*
aart place them it ftvet rate eoodttloe.
JadftB|«r Ifcb ethdltleh ef |hf ermy by «h* I have

.een of tl bero and a flhorpebarg, I ibmk o ir Ma wr»
never id a liner elate of health and spirit*.

Hisai>v< <«tK*a Anmt o, iuc I'./touae, 1
Oct 'J7.Kvening. J

General I. la*«union's advance arrived to day at Pot
ceilavtlle, within « r<-w hours' march of tho rebel General
longstrewt'e command which l» believed to bo at I'ppor
villo, near Aebby's gu a de patch from Pleaaantoa
written at four o'clock t it*,, that ho had driven tb*>
gitcmy eo far with the t«y-« of a cor|w>rnl. who wit* taken
prisoner by but borne filling.
No Information haw boon reeeived to day hnugirg the

position of tho main b «ly of ih rebel army 'i-om the'
vicinity of Winchester and IVitikirHllI
The recent reins have nut materially hiterfbred with

tho forde at eHhur ^hephordstown or Wiiliaint;iort At
lUrpcr'a Perry tho water roeo two inehr« ,\nd tbe fibs
¦land "eh was Increased f'MMt inches at ah'- a me point.

The rebel cavalry, in considerul>><- Dunbar*, continue
to show themselves between Marttnpbnr.j and Cherry
run,.>u<la remanent waseeen and flidd at Opposite"barpe-
bnrjj yesterday

ifarka'S Franv, Oct. 27.Evening
Everything is quiet to-day, and there is abcciiite'y

nothing tbat can he reported
The storm reaped t ie morning about tea o'clock. Net

withstanding tbe large quantity of rain tbat fell, Ibe
ground was so dry that the rise in tbe Potomac wan

not sufficient to materially increase the diflDculty of ford
ing it.

PniLaDBLPBtA. Oct. 27, IMS
Tbe Washington St«r of tois evening says:.
General McCiellan to day removed bis headquarters ta

tbe Virgtuia side of tbe Potomac.prectsely where it may
not be proper to say.

Rdmend Betttie Ifear Harper's Perry.
A LAMB NtTMBKR OP AMBOLANCBR DKBPATOBBP TO>

THB 8CBWB.
[Prom tbe Washington Sunday Ohrontela, Oat. 2d.)

It was eurrently reported at a late hour Iset evening
tbat a desperate battle woe fought yesterday in tbe vtai

uity of Cbarleslown.
Tbe result Is not known.
A large number of ambulances were last even'tf or¬

dered off in tbe direction of Harper's Parry.

Oar Cherry Ru Correspoadence.
CnuRT Rti.v. Mil., Oct. 23,1MX

Matching and Caan'ermarehing.The Htbel* Puttied.
Midnight Moirhet, Ma tin Ditcnmfort* and no Tight
Marching Orders Again.Off at Daybreak, iff., do
Contrary to nil expectations, up to the date of thin

teller tliis division has not come In collision with aajr
part of the enemy, who, according to all account*, are eoS

over live or six miles from us. We were very comfort,
ably situated in our cxmp on the m~mtite>ii sides. about
the pleasant little town of Hancock, and nbtl with (bo

pitching of tents by the men, and the gene:.! air of set

tied satisfaction in the demeanor of the officers, we all
had reason to eZ|.<ct h long stay in that ideasint locality;
but ao sooner had wc gotten everything cheery and com

fort able than there came an order to puck up our tra|ia,
and prepare for an immediate movement. This order wus
received at three o'clock P.M. yesterday, the 2let, and
at liair-p.ist four the head of onr column moved off In
the directum of tins place, which it distant tr m llmeoek
uouie twelve mile* further down the Potomac.
The night was stormy and of pitchy blackness, the

toads rough and the country mountainous: so

with thrift accompaniments you may readily imagine
the pica- in os of our midnight man U.for It wa* among
the "small hours" that we arrived at our destination.
nnd spreading our Naukots In the pulpy mK ef a fre*-b
ploughed field: hut,de. pite the whistling wind and pelting
torrents, we drepiieri into slumber's arms.

Here we have pitched out lent* to day. and anticipate
at least one Might's rasl uuder ever, although, if the
usual coarse be punned, we wiil be ordered to inarch
again to night, and till our preiutr.ilions will he set down
iu our protit aud loss account, more egpe. Ully the tors.
Oui men are to ijoep en their arm1; tcntgln, an attack
taring anticipated.

As I write this, by the tight or e*ir bia/.u,g catso (Ira, 1
see before nte tbe <vbete Held thickiv streww wish hardy
sleegor* AH beside me have dropped off to sleep
at amid our Mating pile oi'fence rule. The flash of the
liieliftbl reflected rrnui a polished gun carrot is all I can

see to note the occasional proiimlty oi (be -.leary, sentinel
The bnsv Iiiidi of vnic-s and the soop« of heme have
cenned.inidwIthlioper.il heart* we won the dawning
morrow.

on. A. M.
1 havejust bwu a wakened from -deep by a uiuui.it d

orderly with an ord'T. wlnuh reads that tlie reveille will
he sounded (it ftnir aV'rv.k, and Hie rtlvlstou will be moved
ai dayb eytr. What I* or.r destination or what (he oblxt
in view I have been alike unable lod.soovtr. Of onurse
nil i- jireparuliou und further sleep I- imr< *ibt«..

Oar Bolivar Height* Cort-i-aixrmt rure.
iirinH'i',Oct. lit. iMi'J.

W' '-'III' lit* a/ Ik- N'l-tlr.'lhr Mtli Mripfd-' iff Gmrrmi
XvmtfAnr.IUu * i>l OJoiiM Ls, of .r.>-Cap-
f un tfr»»>r, »f 'k- Vi^'y aiV'ft .V, w> J* ,'T |- i.-rt, At
i«#
Tin* movement »n the |*»n .if the rctiri-i b.» eoillaoed

I i li. , 1st In i! «).. >>»rt in-1# i: g, Hni '.r.t Hilt and
O'1 iv pi* .. In the north "f luring baea
*.> uitloiiBit. Ih-- troop* i»n«from 'h-Hr l-ft to the

ight, leav OH thnoo It Wr rUn-tiT to guard retr-at.

I jijc train* of wegnna ar* jur-aing dally from \t nn hoa.

tar, And it Is evident I he reimlv- lrivlnggivcti ay idea

¦I etitli log Mel V.I«n into llw tVin-bn*!-1 tnp. an-t reeirg
uuf nUeropl to ibv.nre Vftiry Uud utterly bop-laas -have
wlvol In Wl bach en«l mike their line of defence >m

the Rapldan rlTer. This move of the eu*my luay, and
prohibit will, lard io a damna-dration on our port vary
-hort ly.

lhc ln,-h Br ,:a»''-wra.* revi* wad to day lb* w«*ther
wae d-l^li'Mil, and tin- brigade, aULoitpb greatly reduced
in nntufM r», made a rfdetidld appearance.

Ruiuor b-iV it llwi '¦..uoral Me -ghei !:¦ about to roie-a

biigedaof euvalry, end Colon I Nugent, of the fiinviu*
Sixty-ninth. to he mad reneral "I the bn, ndc.

t'olonal l-oe,of th-.*'twentieth Vamoicli matt* tegiineoi,
no well known in roundelton with Ibe Had * HiitA ailalr,
lie- 'latig'-rodaly ill d 1 h'» piece
Hiring the battle of turn-run a llttla difficulty occurred

hat wo n - »pf-I In M ilee, of the -txty nuuh regiment New
YorkTotaMiHitiMlaiMllMM wiisoo, of tha Topn-
gi jj.bi.tal Ki.-luerra. acting aid to (i-narat Martall, n.
witch reunited iu a h.irge "f en-yard ice .i.tutt.'l the ('.}>
f*iiit tieing filed hy Lieutenant W in tin- uitlee of the Adju
l.int tlein-ral of the itrmy t court of inquiry wae hi

n d,«li»n l.iauie.iaiit \* . not ipp- ariug. the tmiiaroiiy
|er tha defence waa tifcea, and the court adjourned >ia'ii
fetch time .is ho mi"hl Appear While moot
of tha otfleer- cotnpoaing the court were abaeui
i.t ClMrlaatown, Lieutenant W. appeere-l and giro
t apt. Metiec a c'ter ruling that the rh«'ge« ware mada
under an entire trr'npprahaaal hi ..cd whi-lly oviuerailag
Lltu. The court di«m -md -he ciae, b'morawy ac'imiin g
iitn.d having be-iu al.owu lb t he guliai.tly icmamad on

the de'd until In- (llio olor) fotnpanv waa nwtaoart to
lite men bealdea him<oir, mi-l lie carry,ug ibacidars in

ta* own hand. After hla regiaient .' ad t»e«in relie.ad, hy
parmtealon iir'h.re'-iuiiim-lin* oftioar, ha went to tha rear

at tin . mmoiM of a broth r nfflv ar who waa at tha point
ot death iu the hoapltal, *ud tt wa« while thn* employed
Hut he war met bv the aid. who ordered htm haafc tetta
reg.meot without allowing hr what authprity ha did do.
-un lai b.. gee, It will Ira rememtilTrrd, ware mad*

M»».nM Oeuet al < abiaeil, <H tba Kirat brigade, Richard,
-on'e dlrblon. aad a report bimonthly irquitttflg bun waa

made hy a court of Inquiry. Mthough emanating from
mpr be«-tipiartar», tlanaral MiA'lellan endo rreil upon tha

inder hie gratiflrjtioa at the rerall ot tba invea'igat-oa,
md paid . high ewmfriimeat to the flanerul.

Ottr Marptr'i Fen jr C«rn|Ma4HN.
< Fmmr, Oct. 24. IMS

rh( F.nlL hi'it't ml" Hi- tegular Cainh v Fernet H'epp-d.
Pmetel Marsha* lt**t Versus the Sutlers and Ck»nler.
feilers, rfr.
Tbe dmprMiliou to tiie pert af m'u'itry vol.here to joto

I be cavalry .* atmnsly louuHeated. Yaaterday a large
number lefT «a»p wttbou* leave and succeeded to eluding
lb- t tarda. Vpou tbe fact* baromtng known to ttaaara'
(n ich. ha ordered a prevent guard to aatre and retura

I beta «o tbe ip command* at abaentoee without leave, aad

nolifled the cavalry officer* that no no# wetiM be allowed
ta bia eantp (or tbe purport of recruiting, uaiew* prav id«d

in earh Individual race with written authority timber than
uiaoen and directed the provest gtrartl to *ce the order
enforced. Tdia will probably stop recruiting until tbe

department module* or oo intermanda the order.which
oShicra generally beilave area never Intended to apply to

the "veteran volunteer*, btit simply to the new regl
meote now coming into the Mid.
ProvMt Marehal Hewa I* M»ily ragged in a variety et

reform* Sutler* who hare established lb«nm*lv*a la

Iowa have been oiderad 10 their reglueata. Jaw pedlere
and other* foreign to the town have been ordared to team,
and a ta* of thiee dollar# par weak far the benefit of Ih*
hospital* imppeed upan audi reel,lent* aa hava opened
Hhep* lor the «ale et merchandiaa to the aoldkera. Hla

eoergy and pareevorance to farrattug out aad arrantiaj
the couaierfeitar* *bow hla to ba "the t ,gbt man a tan

right place o

The Ktartaft la Searwh pfthe Alabama.
Banian, Oct. St. 1MB

Tha ratted Btataa ateam ahop^f war Kiawagt left

Uibraltar on tha Mtb of Mptaaber for tha avara and ta

gaarah far tha plrata Alabama


